As is described in the syllabus published by Education Ministry of China, the main goal in learning English for middle vocational school is turning from knowledge-centered teaching to competence-trained teaching. It is necessary to arouse students' interest and develop the positive attitude towards English learning as well as help students build up the confidence in English learning, so that the students can master adequate basic language knowledge on English to meet the professional need. According to the author's teaching experience, and through interview with some students, it is found that the students are tired and bored by the traditional vocabulary teaching methods. The essay tries to apply game teaching methods to arouse students' interest and develop the positive attitude towards English learning as well as help students build up the confidence in English learning till improving the communicative competence.
Introduction
According to Humanistic Approach, Interesting and attractive thing could make the possibility increase which is the potential of teaching. Relaxed, funny thing could make the unconscious re-cognition and memory rise [1, 2] . Taking part in game-like activities could thrill mental nerve of teenagers and make them learn things more effectively.
In recent years' research, some course designs on vocabulary had adapted methods of game and had been proved effective by many teachers' practice in teaching primary school and middle school students who as a result, more or less, turned to be more intuitive in studying English and could memorize more English words, the total achievement in their terminal examination also improved [3] . But the author noticed that these games methods were seldom applied in vocational school. While the vocational school students were different from middle school students as they failed to become senior school students as they could not pass the entrance examination to senior school, their English level were lowered because their total entrance examination score entering vocational school only need 250 (the entrance score of last year for 6 courses together), and the average English entrance examination score nearly equaled to 45 (total 100 ), so it was not hard to understand that most of them were unsuccessful in studying. Meanwhile, they were less active and positive in studying than students in middle school and they lacked motivation of studying.
As a teacher in vocational school, I would focus on how to create the students' studying motivation and how to make the students more interested in studying English, I decided to begin with word part, so I selected part of the above-listed game methods, then put them into practical teaching in experimental class so as to find out whether they were effective or not in middle vocational school for vocabulary learning studied by researchers [4, 5] .
To meet the need of teaching vocabulary in middle vocational schools [6, 7] , this study tries to answer the following questions:
Question 1 Can game methods be helpful in changing the students' attitudes towards vocabulary studying? Question 2 Can students' cognitive achievement closely related to vocabulary including pronunciation, spelling, and understanding be enhanced through game methods? Question 3
Can students in the experimental class do better than those in the controlled class in usual times' tests and final examination?
Based on the current situation about the interest of students to learn English vocabulary in Guizhou Traffic Vocational Technical Institute, the research pays much attention to test that if the game methods (several games are used as instruments and shown by appendix) are adopted in teaching, can it be helpful in changing the students' attitudes and beliefs towards vocabulary studying?
The following are games may be suitable in vocabulary teaching the following: 1) Games for pronunciation: A lot of types of games can be used to practice pronunciation. Among them are singing songs, using language code, whispering, bingo game, playing drama, reading poems, drilling in sentence pattern, tongue twisters (they are lots of fun, though sometimes are difficult. They often do not make much sense, but certainly exercise pronunciation muscles). The method of reading loudly-whisper-shift (the teacher read loudly and the students read under their breath or the teacher read in low voice and the students read loudly, change the turn for many times) was commonly used by teachers in middle school. Take singing songs for example. Producing correct pronunciation in English indicates saying words or sentences in correct sounds, rhythm, stress and intonation. There are altogether 48 basic phonemes in English, including 20 vowels and 28 consonants. The good lyrics of a song almost contain all the basic sounds in English. For example, in the well-known song The Enormous Turnip, there has appeared 16 vowels, (/i:/, /i/, /e/, /ae/, /a:/, /o:/, /o/，/u:/, /u/, /a:/, /n/, /et/, /ar/, /m/, ha/, /aun and 17 consonants(/b/, /p/, /t/, /d/, /k/, /g/, /f/, /v/,/s/, /z/, /6/, /i3/, /j/, /r/, /n/, /m/, /fn (the lyrics were showed in Appendix 5). Therefore, singing English songs well presupposes learning to pronounce all the sounds well. Pop lyrics have been rightly acknowledged as helping as to develop a phonemic awareness of rhythm, stress and the intonation. Practicing pronunciation through singing songs is an exciting and effective method. Songs are part of teenagers' outside world, they can make the learning tasks fun and meaningful, and create an impression on the learners.
2) Games for presentation: A number of games can be adopted to present new vocabulary items. The presentation of new vocabulary is classified according to verbal and visual games which can arouse students' interest and the sense of competition. Among visual games are using flashcards, photographs and pictures to describe things and people, filling wall charts to distinguish different objects, brainstorming word trees to store related words, using blackboard stick drawings to show meanings of words or sentences, using word tags to label different words, and using gestures to explain different meanings of words and sentences. Verbal games consist of using illustrative situations, descriptions, synonyms and antonyms, and using various forms of definition: definition by demonstration (visual definition), definition by abstraction, contextual definitions, and definition by translation. The use of categories-organizing words into sets, subclasses and subcategories are often aided by visual presentation. Those learners who are more autonomous can make use of other games such as asking others to explain the meaning of an unknown item, guessing from context or using either of a variety of dictionaries.
Also, game of erasing belongs to this category: the teacher writes some words on the black board ---ask the students to look at them and memorize for several minutes-erase part of them after several minutes-get the students fill in the blank just being erased.
3) Games for spelling: many ecstatic games can be used for practicing spelling, such as crosswords, filling song lyrics, telling or retelling stories, filling gaps, signing secret code, describing pictures, copying drama script, completing poems, finding hidden words, running dictation, filling word family boxes and so on. 4) Games for action: the game was instructed by oral English and the students were asked to act out which turn some language points in the text into action and it is performed by the teacher or some student, then induce the students to associate such action with some word or phrase in the text. 5) Games for writing: ask the students to choose six words among the vocabulary and write a short story which should contain the words just selected and should be reasonable. Ask volunteers to write down their work on blackboard, compare which one is best on logical sequence, grammar accuracy and the attractive sides on meaning. Or ask the students to write down the words when pictures or real things were presented.
Most important thing that the author may research is that will the effect (including spelling, pronunciation, understanding competence) of the students' acquisition on the vocabulary be better than the traditional teaching methods (for example, he teacher reads aloud at first, the students repeat, try to memorize by repeating several times) are used [8] ? Also, can students in the experimental class do better than those in the controlled class on word part in final examination?
The subjects were 115 students in Grade Two majoring Tourism Management in Guizhou Traffic Vocational Technological School. According to "The Teaching Outline of English Course in Middle Vocational School", their English level should equal to those students in the same grade of Junior School, but something different is that they must pay more attention to the specific vocabulary and the skill training on their own major. As far as the vocabulary part is concerned in detail, students were demanded to recognize 950 words and memorize 400 among them. There were three classes including Class A, Class B and Class C in Grade Two, Class A was selected as the experimental class and Class B as the controlled class; they were taught by the same teacher, and of course the above-mentioned same textbook was employed in both classes. Students in the two classes were nearly equally divided according to their scores of entrance exam when they came to the school. Moreover, their scores of final English exam at the end of Grade One were nearly similar to each other, as well as scores of the word part, which was the reason for choosing them as experimental and control classes. The concrete situation can be found in the tables, from Table 1 to Table 11 .
The Table 1 tells us that the means of total score (75.5000 Vs 76.2264) and the score of word part (12.8767Vs13.6953) between Class A and Class B nearly approach each other, also both F's accompanying significance of total score and word part score shown as 0.655 and 0.702 are more than P=0.05 which means the T test of H0 can't be rejected, and we can get out the result that the total score and word part score of both classes have no obvious divergence. While during the experiment, students were not informed that they participated in a study, so there was no need to consider the effect of Pygmalion. Table 2 shows the independent samples test.
The interview outline had been used for 16 selected students to think about and talk freely, as students seated in four teams in class, 4 students in each team were picked up to accept the interview in random order.
A prior questionnaire and a post questionnaire on the attitude and belief towards the studying of lexicon from the students in experimental class were carried. The questionnaire before the experiment of game methods being applied contains 15 items, as well as that after the experiment contains 5 items more, each of which is answered on a five-point scale, ranging from (A) to (E). In order to avoid misunderstanding, the questionnaire was written out in Chinese. The number selected by the students in the experiment class of each alternative before and after the experiment was counted. After all the data were collected, the analysis was carried out by computer with SPSS 14.0.
During the 5 intervening months, students in both experimental and controlled classes are assigned to take 5 tests on vocabulary by dictation among which Spelling accuracy, the understanding extent to the meaning, pronunciation are three parts to be evaluated [9] .
The experiment of adopting and not adopting the game pedagogy was dealt with -as Class A was chosen as the experimental class and the game methods were applied in and Class B as the controlled class and the traditional methods such as read-repeat When the effect on cognitive achievements was compared with the effect on cognitive achievement of lexicon in the way of asking the students to read out the words selected from vocabulary after each text, dictation, making sentences and then mark score on three aspects which included the separate evaluated mark on pronunciation (taking 30%)，spelling(taking 40%), meaning understanding (taking 30% ) with 5 tests , each test was dealt with in one week, and the whole five tests had been finished in 5 weeks on vocabulary part after each selected lesson. Fig. 1 illustrates the process more clearly [10] . 
Research Results and Discussion
From the results of interview from Table 3 , the research could get out that it is extremely obvious that 72% of the students in both class entirely lost interest to study English, 83% (C+D of item No.2)of them were more or less lacked confidence to study it well, while nearly 93% (C+D of item No.3) of them also though it was hard to learn English words, as well as most of them had poor ability on cognitive achievement of words including sides of pronunciation, spelling, understanding (shown from item No. 5, 6, 7) [11] .
Tests on the Attitude and Belief towards Vocabulary Studying
Question 1: Can the game methods be helpful in changing the students' attitudes and beliefs towards vocabulary studying?
In order to show the total attitude and belief on vocabulary studying, the Questionnaire Two attached had been applied to illustrate that there were 15 questions had been listed and asked the students to answer. Fortunately, I received full 62 questionnaires for prior test and also 62 ones for post test. After each questionnaire were marked score, through analysis by SPSS, the following figures from Table 4 to Table 9 were obtained : The test by method of X 2 Chi-Square were made in the comparison of the above data to illustrate if there were divergence on the attitudes and beliefs between prior test and post test in which I defined the percentage of SA=5 A=4 N=3 D=2 SD=1, as well as prior sequence = 1, post sequence=2. Here follow the figures analyzed for the first statement: "I think the part of vocabulary is easy for me in English studying."
Chi-Square Test on Comparison of Attitudes and Beliefs of 1st Item before and after the Experiment of Game Methods were obvious as they all > 9.448. And we could make a deduction that after experiment of game methods on word part had been adapted, the students changed their attitudes and beliefs very positively, they thought that after game methods had been applied on class, the part of vocabulary was easier than before for them in English learning. Also, more students thought the vocabulary learning plays an important role in the improvement of English level. They were more confident in the increased quantity of vocabulary of their own. Moreover, they were positive on adapting many methods to learn English words and s improve their understanding of word meaning. Totally, the most important thing was that they began to be satisfied with the way used in their English vocabulary learning, and they were glad to get more chances from the teacher to practice English words, such as increase the frequency of test on English vocabulary dictation which means they were more active than before and changed to be self-centered, that is more motivated in learning, but not always went with the teacher's idea and demand which we called teacher-centered teaching way before the experiment was carried out.
But we also could find that there were some attitudes and beliefs changed little such as statement 4,5,6(Pearson Chi-Square=2.578, 5.370, 5.999 separately, which is much less than X 2 (df=4 )= 9.488), from the analysis on the result of statement 4,5, 6, we could get out that after experiment, most of the students' quantity of words applied in writing and oral practice were not increased obviously, they still found that when they previewed the new text, they still had a lot of new words. How to enlarge the students' vocabulary for which they could make the application of words more freely is still a problem, and also it is the task we may research afterwards by combining other teaching methods.
In an attempt to elicit students' view on their word studying after game methods had been applied, 4 statements and an open-ended question were added at the end of the experiment. The cumulative percentages of students who strongly agree with the statements are tabulated as follows: All in all, students had very positive attitude towards word studying under game methods. Over 80% of the students thought that "I like to take part in the activities of word game.", also basically 80.4% of them felt that "I think the game pedagogy will assist the studying of English words." which is the answer that the experiment-maker wondered mostly to know.
Meanwhile, 77.3% of them were confident to learn English better, as well as 79.5% students agreed that the active work on learning English words would be helpful to the whole achievement of English studying.
Analysis of the Five Tests on Vocabulary
Question 2: Can students' cognitive achievement closely related to vocabulary including sides on pronunciation, spelling, understanding, be enhanced through game methods?
The students' 5 final test papers in both experimental class A and controlled class B were selected to compare the cognitive achievement including pronunciation (by means of asking the students to read out), spelling (by means of dictation), understanding (by means of selecting words under certain context.) As all scores were evaluated by the same teacher, the deviation of evaluator had been excluded.
From those figures (Fig.2-Fig.4 ), comparatively speaking, there are moderate improvement for the experimental class students on pronunciation and spelling (shown by Figure 2 and Figure 3 ), also their improvement on understanding of words were produced significantly (shown by Figure 4 ) [13] . 
Analysis of Final Term Examination on Word Part Score at the End of Grade Two
Question 3: Can the students in the experimental class do better than those in the controlled class in usual times' tests and in the final examination [14] ? Table 11 shows that the means of word part score (16.4194Vs11.5472) between Class A and Class varied each other too much, the mean score of word part had nearly 5 mark more in experimental class. While the value on of word part score of significance equal to .000, that is P=.000<P=.005, disclosed that great divergence existed between experimental class and controlled class on the score of word part the T test of H0 = the result that the word part score of both classes have no obvious divergence can be rejected. Students' achievement in the experimental class had been much more improved on word part acquisition than those in the controlled class.
Conclusion
Game methods are a series of workable ways to enhance students' studying initiation, also it can change the traditional teaching style of teacher-centered to student-centered, which has been proved to be possible to cultivate the learners' motivation, increase the students' interest of studying, improve themselves on pronunciation, spelling and understanding ability of context.
Moreover, the students in experimental class were more confident in their ability to learn English, they were more positive to treat the vocabulary tests offered by the teacher. They began to be satisfied with the method used in their English vocabulary learning. In general, they were more initiative.
As a result, the researcher believes that game methods are useful and effective when applied in middle vocational school class, it could increase the students' interest in studying English words and phrases, also, it could improve their competence on pronunciation, spelling and understanding.
